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Summer is here! Time for vacations, harvest, baseball, fishing, camping, weddings, etc.
it’s a change of pace for many, It’s also a change of pace for the church and we have
something planned that will be exciting and engaging to keep folks connected to each
other, their faith and to church. Personally, I think it can be fun too! Come to worship
June 7 to hear all about it! If you miss June 7, we will catch you up on June 14 and 21,
Sadly, this summer will also be a time to say good-bye to Tim and Erin and the boys.
Our church has been wonderfully blessed by their presence here. I still marvel at the way God was at
work in bringing them here. I, for one, will truly miss them. On June 14 Tim will preach and we will have
a carry-in dinner after worship to express our appreciation to them. We would like to honor them with a
shower of cards filled with money. If you don’t get a card, we will have a money tree available. Come
express your appreciation to the Trommaters and wish them well as they head home to Michigan.
The Great Plains Annual Conference will meet in Wichita June 10 – 13. This will be an interesting and
important time in the life of our conference as we have just come together and now must elect delegates
for next year’s General Conference and there are some contentious issues on the docket. If you would
like to go as a Lay Delegate from our church, let me know.
On June 28 we will have our Independence Day worship with Central Christian in Tobias Park. We had
such a great time last year that both churches want to do it again. We will worship at 10:00 and follow
that with a meal. Detail will be coming and announced at worship.
During the summer months we will not be having children’s church but we will continue with Sunday
School for all ages. Also, Tim is hosting a training session for those who would like to help do the
children’s time during worship.
On a personal note, summer will bring for Mitzi and I several events that tend to fall the first Sundays of
each month this summer. We attend our daughter’s wedding June 1, but we will be back for the
summer special kick-off on June 7. On July 5, we will attend our high school class’ 40 th reunion, and on
August 2 we will attend a wedding and Mitzi’s mom’s 80th birthday celebration.
I am looking forward to good things this summer and I hope you are too. May this summer find you
drawing closer to God, and may your faith in Christ be strengthened.

Pastor David Randall

The Gift of Healing
In the Hispanic congregation, prayer with the anointing of oil is a practice that has
total acceptance. We believe in miracles and gifts of healing. But we are aware that
our physical body every day deteriorates 2 Corinthians 4: 16 Therefore we do not
lose heart. Though outwardly we are wasting away, yet inwardly we are being renewed day by day for example in
days past I received a surgery (hernia) and in order to face these realities our faith should focus in spirituality and
take advantage of the medical field friend.
I remember with admiration and affection my Professor Dr. Escamilla in SMU Dallas, TX classes. Since the mid20th century, we have witnessed unprecedented medical science advance. It is amazing to see the microsurgical
techniques and the emergence of all kinds of specialties that are helping millions of people to overcome many
diseases. It is in this modern context that we need to understand the practices of healing when we read about
the gift of healing in 1 Corinthians 12:9, "gifts to heal sick". In the Gospels, we find Jesus healing the sick and the
mentally upset. The gift of healing is applied to the human as a whole.
Physical and emotional pain is a harsh reality that cannot be denied or ignored. In travelling missionaries,
the Apostle Paul was traveling with Lucas, who was a physician. The early Church preached about the Gospel and
would heal the sick; the gift of healing is to be used through a Ministry that addresses the physical, mental, and
spiritual aspects of human life. Perhaps the most significant thing that is occurring in our times is that some
doctors recognize the value of prayer and faith in the healing process. Therefore, the gift of healing is given to
believers to be practicing in conjunction with modern medicine. We can also say that the spirit gives the gift of
health to those who work in the field of medicine, as well as practice to pastoral work. Religious and scientific
fields should join forces and work together in a spirit of mutual cooperation.
When the gift of healing is focused on multiple expressions, one realizes that a majority of the people
already have the gift of healing: through preaching, counseling, intercessory prayer and conflict situations. I'm
here giving a comprehensive definition of the gift of healing that goes beyond healing a physical disease, but
encompasses all kinds of brokenness in individuals and communities. Also, I think that whatever healing happens,
God is involved in the process of bringing welfare or Shalom to people; from a theological point of view.
One always must bear in mind that we are finite and mortal. So, we understand that the time when our
bodies inevitably disintegrated. It is important to accept this fact and understand that perfect health will not be a
reality any time. There will always be some medical condition for which no solution or healing will happen until
the day of resurrection.

Blessings from above
Pastor Juan Garcia

Tim’s Final Update
In this time of sorrow and goodbyes as we prepare for this transition in ministry, the Trommater
family is filled with excitement. As most of you know we are now expecting our third child. It has been a
blessing to have the First UMC family as a part of our lives. Jacob and Weston have grown so much through
the witness that you have provided. Jacob and Weston were both baptized here, and the 1st UMC family took
to heart their charge to nurture and develop the faith of our children. I personally cannot thank you enough
for that.
June marks our last month here in Liberal Kansas. Please keep us in your prayers as we travel to my
graduation at Saint Paul School of Theology and then travel to Michigan for annual conference. After this
trip we will be working to pack and be ready to move to Jackson Michigan where I am appointed as the
Associate Pastor at Jackson First United Methodist Church. We will be moving the last week of June.
On June 14th I will be preaching my final sermon at Liberal 1st UMC. I hope that you are all able to
come out that Sunday as we will have our farewell celebration after church with a covered dish lunch. Know
that we will never forget our time here in Liberal. This church, and this community, has drastically changed
our lives. It was here in Liberal where I first answered my calling to full time ministry, working with the
youth of our church. You supported us through seminary, and through the birth of our second son. There is
little that I can do to repay all that this faith community has blessed us with. All that I can say is Thank You.
This being my last Chimes update, I leave you with one of my favorite Star Trek quotes. In the
famous final words, spoken by Spock in the 1982 film classic Star Trek II: The Wrath of Khan, “I have been and always shall be - your friend. Live long – and prosper.”

Youth here is what’s coming up:
June 3rd

Movie Night @ 6:30

June 17th

Game Night @ 5:30

Game Night Update
Will be a fishing trip and barbecue at Meade Lake as a farewell party for Tim Trommater in
June 17. Kids need to bring fishing gear, bait, chips, and something to drink. If over 16and
plan to fish, need to acquire a fishing license prior to leaving Liberal. We will take care of the
burgers and hot dogs. The van will leave the church at 5:30. Parents and church members are
welcome to attend.

PARABLE OF THE TEN MINAS (DOLLARS)
A summer adventure of the Liberal First UMC
Each person will be given $10 and is challenged to do something with
the money to make it grow over the summer. At Rally Day we will
count the results and celebrate everyone’s successes! The money will
go toward our Mission Shares.

How to explain it: “We have been challenged to put
Jesus’ Parable of the Minas (or talents) into practice and were
each given ten dollars to see if we could make it grow this
summer. The money will be used for the missional ministries
of our church and conference.

Ideas: You may do this individually, as a family, with a
Sunday school class, team up with friends, etc.
You may do an EVENT such as a garage sale, car wash,
Ice Cream Social, tournament of some kind, put on a dinner
theater, etc.
You may try SALES, like a bake sale, selling crafts,
church t-shirts, tamales, etc.
You may do some kind of SERVICE like wash windows,
mow lawns, paint, team up for a project for someone and get
sponsors, etc.

It’s all up to you! Use your talents, creativity, ingenuity…and
have fun!

Mid-Year (almost) Financial News from the May Finance Committee meeting:
2015 Revenues YTD = $83,875

2014 Revenues YTD = $116,992

2015 Expenses YTD = $129,258

2014 Expenses YTD = $130,422

As you can see, while expenses have remained fairly even, our revenues, from all sources (offerings, property
income, and reimbursements) has been way down this year. We have received little more than $33,000 less
from last year at this time.
In the face of struggles and difficult times we want the church to be a place where hope can be found, love
can be experienced, faith can be inspired, and friendship can be formed as we live out our lives together. If
you can, would you please consider the church in your giving this summer? If you cannot (and even if you
can), would you please consider the church in your prayers? There is great importance in prayer though it may
not seem as tangible. Thank you.

On June 14 we will celebrate the Trommater’s ministry among us and say good-bye as
they prepare to return to Michigan and enter full-time ministry in the UMC.
We will have a carry in dinner after worship that day-bring a favorite dish!
If you would like to bless Tim & Erin with a monetary gift we will have a money tree
available, or you may include it in a card of appreciation.
You may also come with words of appreciation ready to share.
Annual Conference
We need a delegate to attend Annual Coference Jun.10-Jun.13.
If you are interested please contact the church office (620)624-8401
If you are interested contact Pastor Dave.Rotary Club Camp Sponsorship

NO CHOIR PRACTICE
The choir will not be meeting during the summer. So if you or a family member would like
to be a part of special music please contact Tony (620)655-2211.

Children’s Message Training
Will be held in the chapel on the following date.
Thursday, June 18, 6:00 pm
Support UMW When You Shop at Dillons
Just affiliate with F.U.M.C Women with your Dillons Plus Shopper’s Card or 1-2-3 Rewards Card. Anytime you shop
at Dillons and scan your card, you’ll support Liberal United Methodist Women. This program started Feb. 1.
 Visit www.dillons.com/communityrewards and scroll down to sign in to your account or create one.
 Click on “Enroll Now” and enter 66354 which is our number.
 Select First United Methodist Women and click “Enroll.”
Share our number 66354 with others!

SUNDAY

MONDAY

1

Office Hours
Mon. – Thurs.
8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. – 12 p.m.

7

8

Worship @ 8:30
Sunday School @ 10:00
English Worship @ 11:00
Spanish Worship @ 11:00

14

15

Worship @ 8:30
Sunday School @ 10:00
English Worship @ 11:00
Spanish Worship @ 11:00

21

22

Worship @ 8:30
Sunday School @ 10:00
English Worship @ 11:00
Spanish Worship @ 11:00

28

29

Combined Worship @
Tobias Park

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

2

3

4

Staff Meeting @
9:30

Spanish Service @
6:00
Youth Movie Night
@ 6:30

Trustees @ 7:00

9

10

11

Staff Meeting @
9:30

Spanish Service @
6:00

16

17

Staff Meeting @
9:30

Spanish Service @
6:00
Youth Game Night
@ 5:30

23

24

Staff Meeting @
9:30

Spanish Service @
6:00

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

5

Hispanic Choir
@ 6:00

12

18

19

25

20
Hispanic Choir
@ 6:00

Children’s Message
Training @ 6:00
Finance @ 6:30
Foundation (after finance)

26

27
Hispanic Ladies
@ 1:00
Hispanic Choir
@ 6:00

Staff Meeting @
9:30

EVERY SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. Morning Worship
8:45 a.m. Fellowship Time
9:10 a.m. Sunday school (Adults)
10:00 a.m. Kids & Youth Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship (KSCB Radio)
11:00 a.m. Hispanic Worship

13
Hispanic Choir
@ 6:00

30

EVERY SATURDAY
12:00 noon Kids Club
6:00 p.m. Hispanic Choirs

6

EVERY WEDNESDAY
6:00 p.m. Hispanic Bible Study
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice

Youth Group Meeting
4:30pm Middle School
6:00pm Dinner for both groups
6:30pm High School

New Office Hours
8:00a.m. - 4:00p.m.
If you’d like to have something in The CHIMES,
Deadline for June Newsletter is
May 18th

CHOIR PRACTICE
Wednesdays at 6:30
pm
Join us live on
1270 KSCB 11:00a.m
Taking our worship services
ANYWHERE you want to be.

Thanks for your support of
this fantastic ministry!

Prayer Requests: To put a prayer
request on the church’s prayer chain,
please call Daryl Hale at 624-6504 or
Juneil McQueen at 624-6039
Please join the UMW ladies and make a pledge to
care for God’s creation as we work toward
following environmentally safe practices to care for
our planet.
REMEMBER!!!
Buy local produce and products.

For Your Information
Staff cell phone numbers:
Pastor Dave 620-417-3328
Pastor Juan 620-655-4720
Ruth Romero 620-309-7321
Tim Trommater 517-614-9321

